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Caikodir for flexi Week.
MARCH.

26.--Third Sunday ini Lent. Sol-
einnity of* the Annunciation.*

27, Monday-St. John Damnascene,
Docto r.

28, Tuesday--St. johnt Capistran,
C on fessor.

29, Wedniesdav- Vot ive office of
St. joseph.

30, Thiursda3y--Votive otficc of theBlessed Sacrarnent.
31, Fridaty--The Five Wollnds.

APRIL.
1, Satturdax -VotiveOffice Of the

Inmmaculate Conception.
SATURDAY, MARCII 25, 1905. lrtY 'of tconscMinc. againt theetffort i

ici depriv4, our dear bret bren of Alberta
FRUITS OF GOD)ILSS SCII1001. and 'Saskatchewvan ol ýfthe iîîalietnîile

n gh t to denv tfo thbe 1i iot y t-quna
To the Editon of th(,othoetilve rights. civil freedoin and litîort,ý'of Coli-
Dear Sir science.

1 have bec n reading a boutt the ac tioni
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier tn regard f0 the' WITH CRICK IN THE BACK
two new arvîcotnd yoît inay hax ,e xo ar-e up a gai t 'ea w bole lo1t of
seon finat the words ho used wbenl in- troubîle tiltess vol bave a strong rettodx-
troditcitiîg the bil! in the ifootse of î'ni- like Nerviline' f0 settle pain anid dis

the ~ ~ cn l,_ ,,IlodKe stiffness fromn the munscles anildmons îeflecing on flcI 1 oa
ditin o peple n tt' îtitd Sate Joints. Jît t ml Nerviline on tbe painl-ditin o peplein he nitci tats 1fui spottnot lunch ritii ig b î'c:tuse

conséquont l11)011tite absentce of reli-1 Nerviline fitas more pow-or than ordin-i
gious trainîing iii the piublic ebool1ba1 ary remedios. Von won 't suifer long r

deely fired ho ienspaersbor, atiaft ci Nerviline is ap;lied for if reliex osIdeeplystirrd the e..ealdainto.t insfantiy. Mr. Philiip Adatos,for a few (la-s the editorial w-riteî-s îaod of Oaklland, says, ''If I badn't usetl
somne prof ty- strong language about ibiin. Nerx iline I gites v bacl5 w ond be
Whether Sir Wlfrid 's bill carnies or not, sifyt.fwapiain fNri

onethig i cetai, iai n to nar ne took out ail the soreness and stiif-onethig i cetai, tat n the earness. I cati recomumettd .erviline forifuture religionts tecessities niusf, and q ny kind of muscular pain,. mlso for1
will have public rocognition. Sicr Vil- rbeumatisin. Prîce 25c.
frid was well wthin the truth whon ho
traced the evils that affect this Ameri- Why be Tied to a
can people novadays to the moral de-
gradation of the younger people -the Hot Kitchen?
growth of many decades-and piainly
to he attnibuted to the absoînte dis- USE A
regard of religions training in the G S RA Gschoots. Scepticismn is uudoulitediy O S iy ii
rampant, insidious atheisni and inifi- and vou have heat only where, when
delity is everywhore, but the people as ànd as long as you want it.
a whole are so desperately igno rant 0fi C all and see these stoves before
what constitutes religion that I i wieve1
hundreds ef thonsands of mntn and wouyng

ar ahc~AUER LICJHT Co.
ists and iîîfidels withoîtt knowing it
Want of Christiant odueation of the Telephotne 236. 21ý5 portage Avenut
youug and the disintegrated condition 1 ---- ---- - -I
of Protestaxîtisi are the rel curses of WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman ln
the United Stafes. It. w-omt the round every fowuî to re préseut tihe Northwest
of the papers the other day ithii Bos- Review. To seild imî local itemns

weekly, caîlvas subscnipt ions aînd repre-ton there aie 56(; different religions seit tae paper in titeir locality. Liberalý
bodies. No wonder scepticisîn abounds JCoxtmtniSsi,,mt. Apply to Northsvesti
and ns scepticisuti s the breediug grouîud Revmew, l.O. Box 617.
of atheisut and infideity, inîprovenient
would appear to be reniote. How-t--tr, i
God reigns and His Holv Chrch stands
ont to-day putre andl( unbrokt-î at t he
very height of 1fr grandeur, and uill do
so lu accord with the words of Chbrist!i
lu Ilis ordination of St. Peter as Ilis
representative here omn earth. Surely,
this 1'rotestantimn is inakiug headioug
to its om-tu destruction-its liroken con-
dition, ifss iant of unity, it 's disinto-
gration admtit of nio other logical Coli-,
lusion than that ifs ingioriotîs end isl

near. To quote tht-w'ords of Father I
Faber lu bis worl5 on t he Blessed Sac-
rament, "'The tnrhid flotod of Protes-
tantiat daily 'si.idiîtg, atnd loaviîtgH
tracks of disial nud behind, nover
covered the earth so dreadfuily' as Art-
aanimlu the early centurit-;a;tnd as ontept
passed, so m-il the other." 

r
Yoinrs trîtly', oF. T. 1USSELI,. e

Mnneapolis, Mnii. n
9 M arcb, 1905.'r

STRONG Pli((TEST OF THE LOYAXL
SORANGE LoD;E fOF ST. BONI-

FACE AGAINST SEPAIIATE

[A copy of this etîl-loît document bias Il

como it(,itio or hands tbrough the intils-
efetion of a bilînlous Orangemuait.]

Whereas the educational clause, ini
the auttînomsty ,i1llfor tht non- Provinces,
not only gîves satisfactionte fthe inor-
ity-, but ini is coeru-ive sebenie, imuposes
stîch iroîsclad coniditions ýas to preclutle
for ex-er the rigltbf o îiig the iinoriîv
any wrong; i

W'heres,ccordinig ltte princîple of
equad rigbita.('atholies oîîght to pltyI
eqtîally for the Catholic schools tbat
they nute antdform the Protestant schools
that tbey do uiio use;

Whereas sectari.anistît mulstbe abol-I
lshed, andl the public school systeni lbas
lu if the leîtîent.a w'hicheb tb est caien-
lated for tradicating any sect that la not
Prttestiît and atiy language that is tiot
Elnglisah;

Whereas wu-, as Orutugemen hav"in
uo <marne! with or Roinan Catoic ci-
tizens, accord to theîn aIl the righth anti
pivileges t hat we ourselv-es onjny, par- 1
ticularly the pi iviltgic of being cd ucated
as Orangemnen and the righf of cursing
the Pope;

Whereas the Rinan Catholic Chîîrch,
ever the inveterate foe of liberty, grants
to the Protestant niority in Quehec
the liberty of haviug their owu separate
achools;

Whereaý the rights of the minorities
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We Paid $ 1009000
For Liquozone, Yet We Give You a 50c. Bottie Fre.

l are sufficieîîtly protecfed by the B N.Ait
act, as is evidenced by the majoritv ini
Manitoba kindly supplying the inoritx,
with a school system coîtrary f0 their
rights anîd their conscience, and main-i
taining it at the expense of the sanie.
ininorty;

W bereas froni the Atlantic to the
IPacific the vast Ineinbership of theO( r-
ange 1 rder is advised by its Grand Mas-
tors to stand irin agaiinst ('athjolic de-
nand, iand it wouid be absurd that
('atitolie-, shoid listen to their Hier-i

~V. the 1 lanîd pitriotic < iratîge

tanof St. I3oîi fae, b uîttîIl ul p1rote. t in
t ht natine noftqua i rjibî,. ' 1do.

IAL CONT RI-ES
LAVE YOUAIf DA
o, write fora opy o our b o he lnv

olep (128 pages) whîeh will tell yon anlsut
igents, how to procurb tbein, our cres

eehave ton years experlence iu transaetime
ient business by correspondance. COsnmInji.
ins strietly crnldentil.

To any one sentflng a reugh sketch, photo or
nodel of an inir'ntioii, we wtt! Etreouropiu<>0 r,.'.

echrea owhetber l11la probably #'
Patets eured through Mari.on &Mj<,'

Ive speriat notice wtt= LUt ehree n re o
wepapers dtstributed thr got .he mI=<,
Repfesentative Clilnt as Rdfer,,icest
The Frost and Woodo. Ltd., Smtth s iUoa0"
Pîlow & Hersey 3 Mfg. o. Ltd., Mutroe
The Canada fHardware Co., montresi.
rble Dupletts Sboe Machiner 7 Co., St. Hyacinthe,

Orr 1400,00 iyorth of work since 1505) Qe
!e have afuil yequlpped BrancbfWJ

ln Weshlngon.
MARION & MARION

Registered Patent Attorney,
Engineers, and Patent Expert.
iw Yok Uc Building. - MONTREý

(Long Distance Telophons.)
--- - - - - --- - -- - - - - - -- -- - -

Keep Posted Abolit

LeS. steel-
Corporation

le White & K'cmble Atlas Map and Volumistics should lie in the bands of every stOn.rfs
dr. Nowhere else is the saine anOunt of inlor.
on accessible to the public. This vocluime showsa
afivecoit)r-inap the location of plants, ore lands,
cead aned steainship fines, and gis-es officiai State-
it. et carnîngs. distribution Of capital. division of
nuetis, incorporation> ccrtficate, fuill tcxt of by-
8, complete legal digest Of mortgage, c, etc
rctedl to Octcbsr, Wu. c e.

ce $5 net, to accoIDp8Iy each order.
FOR SALE ONLY my

DOW, JONES & Co.,
44 Broad St., New York.

oidest Nciws Ageeý of Wall Street an,,

Publishers of The Vý al1 Street Journal,

Investors Read The

iail Street Journal

il THOMSON & C0.1,
TH4E LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAI MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
501 MAIN STREET,

TELEPI4ONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Fevers--Gali Stonces Pumors-UteerGoaItre--Gout Varacocetequonorrhea-.Olecet womens Dtseaas
Ail diseases that begln wlth leveraIllIn,,LM-

t MatIOD-aIl Catarrh-al1 contaglous diseaseas-alItho resulîs of Iwna pu r opisoned blood.
In nervous deb lity Li3 sone .t ata 'l aracopllshing -bat ..f98gauando.

50c- Bottle Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have

never tried it, please send us thig
coupon. We will then nmail you an or-
der on1 a local druggist for a full-
tîize bottle, and we wtll pay the drug-
gist ourselves for it. This is our free
gift, made to. convince, you; to show
you what Liquozone is, and what Iti
can. do. In justice to yo-urself, please,
accept it to-day, for it places you un-
der no obligation whatever.

ULuozone coets 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT TH-IS COUPON
for thisoffermray not appar again. pilIout
the blanks and mail tt ta rreLlquazane
COmpanY, 558-564 Wabash Av*.. Chicago.

My disease ia......................
I have never tried I.iquoune btif roui

Win sauppty zme a 50c. botule Iroe I iltak.il

......................

...............................
Gîve fuil addo-vrt. plaluly.

UdIhcan orhospitaluot -umng quza
wii1 De gladty BUPPUOdfOT a 11.

CAPTAL $25,000.00
COR. MAIN & MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeepng, Shorthand,' TvpertigEnlsec For free Catatlogue

and other informnation .ali at office or Write to 0' ULLlVAN and LOOS, Principala.
Phone 195 Corner Main and Market Street&,

I3PILEPTIC
FITS

OUARANTEED
CURE

Epilepsy, Falling Sickness, St.Vitus Dance,
Nervous S nse or Cnvul1sions permnentlïycured by the new discovery, VCTOIaI 0cr ail £onmen ae Idocre Ifyo are a sufferer, or know of oe amongyour frtends or relatives, do fot deiay, @end for a treatment of VICTORDiE, it will besent by mail, no express charges or breakages, to any address in Canada o United States.Price, Two Dollars per Treatment. We positively guarantee to effect a )cure or refondevery cent spent with un n case of failure. Register ail letterâ containingl money.
Address:

THE VICTOR MEDICAL CO., Toronto, Can.

WELL.
DRESSI3D

T HEBes DresedMen in Win-

Finish of our Clothes is superh.
We kuow that every bit of

matenial that goes into, our Gar-
menta is the best -

Vou sec how they're finished-
the amount of style they contatît
-how perfectly they fit when you
try theni on.

$10, $12, $139 $15
WILL YOU SE IN'>

White & Manahani,n mi.st.

Preparation, snch as amy young man or wonan can
have for the duties of a business life is a practical
education. The %%. insipeg Business College
affords es-ci facility tor acquiring sncb education
as ivili fit students for office work. No inidsuminer
holidays are taken, Ful information can be had
hvr telephone, personai interview or writing to theo'fce.

G. W DONALD, Sccretarv

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
Iu Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes, 24 ta 30.

Prices range f roin $3,50 to $4-00

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

Ia in fuît basat. 5o dozen FintCanîbric Shirts, Sale Price, 75C

T. D. DEEGAN
5,56 Main St.

IN
THE

HOME
There Should Always b. on

Hand a Case of

[ DREWRY'S

IRefined Aie[ (REGISTERED)

It ta a most healthful beverage for
famtly use, being absolutely pure
and well matured.

TRY A CASE 0F HAIF PINTS.

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTU-RER - -WINNIPEG

1 OFFICE 'PHIONE RMNCE 'PHONE
413 4"

Kerr, Bawlfe McNaMee, Wd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Petissier, h îvinjgtaken an
interest in thi.s estab 1lishrnent, wil
always be ready to answer to the cati
of the French and Catlîolic patron-
age. This ia the only eitablishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt aud attentive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

*jen1 Day and Night

-m a

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WIIOLESALE & RETAIL
Goeds of Good Value.

J. EftZINGER
Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchauts Bank

We pald $100.000 for the Atuerîcan neflot1<. The reason Is that germa are1
rlghts to Liquozone; tueG higheat price vegetables; and Liquazone-like a ex-
ever paid for similar rights on any cess of oxygen-is deadty to vegetat
scientifie discovery. We did this after niatter.
testitg the product for two years, There lies the great value of Liquo-
through physicians and hospitals, ln zone. It ta the ouly way knowu te kilt
this couîntry and others. We cured ail germs in the body wifhout killing thekinda of germa diseases with ît-thou- tissues, too. Auy drug that kiltls germasands of the most dificuit cases eb- la a poison, and It caunot be taken lu-taînable. We proved that lu germ ternalty. Medicine is almost helplesa
troubles if always accompliahea what lu any germ disease. It Is this facfmedicine cannot do. Now we ask you that gives Liquozone ifs worth to hu-cto try it--try if a, our expense. Test manity. And that worth ls so greafIt as we did; see what if does. Then that we have spent over one millionyou will use it always, as we do, sud dollars to sîîpply the flrst boffle free to
as millions of others do. You will use each ick one wo learned of.
it, not only to get well, but te keep
well. And if will 58.ve nearly aitl ofr cisass
your aickness. G r ie ss

These are the known gerni diseases.dKilis Inside Ger n 9. Att that medictue can do for these
troubles is te help Nature overcome

Liqnozone la net made by compound- the germs, and such results are indi-
lng drugs, nor la there alcohol iu iý. rect and nucertain. Liquozone attacks
ifs virtues are derlved solely from g'is the genms, wherever they are. Audý-largely oxygen gas-by a process re- when te germa which cause a diseasequlning immense apparatu s and 14 are destroyed, the diaea.se must end,daya' tume. This process has, for more and forever. That la Inevitable.
than 20 years, been the constant aub- ShaEj1ev-nonz
ject of scientiflc sud chemIcal rsar AÂbsths-Aoma IeyDtsfease

The resulf la a liquid that does what WýoncMhtlsLaGi
oxygen doee. t la a nerve food and flrigbCsDlsease liverT'roubies
blood food-the most helpful thn Blowe¶cîa ay er Troubles ri-eala
the world te You. Its effects are ex- Consumptlon Plles-Pumonla
hilarating, vitalizing, purifytng. yet 3g'j-cr'uPg eus;j(Uns,
tt la a germicide Bo certain that w Cararrn-4Janmes SBrofntla-Syphius:) sentery-Dlarrbea 8km PDis«sapubllah on everY bottle an offer of Dandrnff-Dropsy Stomaoh Troubles
$1,000 for a diseuse Serm tilat it can- flYspepsla Thrat robles

Nerve Rack.d
Men and Women
wM Md "Inim for tblr Terrible

Sufferina la
NIIUS EAItT A»I NE

PILLS.
They ton. top and trengthen the

*nervn, build top the muscles of
the heart, and purify and enrich
the blood. Trhey put the nervous
mstem in perfect working order,
end restore health and vigor to

bath body antd brain.
Vises dythe Lindsay, Stron-.

DUS, ont.,* writesu
"1S afaordA me great pleasure ta ey

*bat ][ have experlenced grest ralier
froua your Heart and Nerve Pille. l'or
omr~ two yesas uflered from violent
papitation of the heart. was verynevoas and esiystartied. 1 w»a li

'Z.1 eteewekcndition befor. 1
eterted to aethe p los, but f our boxes

*ffeoted saomplets cure. 1 cannut
prise them tac hîghly ta thons efer.
ing f rom norvoul w-oanem sud heari
trouble&."

Prie. 0 cente Par boit, -r8 for $1.LM
AUl dealers, or

TmE T. MIL»mm N 0., LiMITu»,
TobLO1qTO, 0NT.

A,


